In this study, we measured event-related potential (ERP) responses to onomatopoeias (imitative words and mimetic words) and common words. Previous studies have shown that onomatopoeias are cognitively processed differently than common words. However, whether the temporal aspects of cognitive processing differ between onomatopoeias and common words remains unclear. The amplitude of the late positive complex (LPC), an index of sustained cognitive processing, of the ERP response to onomatopoeias was smaller than that for common words. In addition, the difference in the amplitude of the LPC between onomatopoeias and common words appeared from 200 ms until 900 ms after stimulus onset, suggesting that onomatopoeias do not require obligatory attentional capture or continued processing and encoding. Furthermore, marked differences between onomatopoeias and common words were evident in the early stages of cognitive processing. These results suggest that the temporal aspects of cognitive processing differ between onomatopoeias and common words.
Introduction
One of the characteristics of the Japanese language is that it contains numerous imitative words and mimetic words known as onomatopoeias (Asaga et al., 2008) . Many Japanese onomatopoeias verbalize visual and cutaneous sensations (e.g., damp, wet air and gloomy feelings can both be described by the same onomatopoeia, namely "jime-jime"). Onomatopoeias have a unique word form in that they contain two meaningless and often identical vocal sounds (e.g., "zigzag" and "ticktack" in English, "giza-giza" and "kachi-kachi" in Japanese) (Iwasaki et al., 2007) . Previous studies have elucidated the differences between onomatopoeias and common words. In their functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) study, Hashimoto et al. (2006) reported that the cognitive processing of onomatopoeias involves regions of the brain not only for language processing, but also for environmental sound processing. However, to the best of our knowledge, no previous studies have investigated whether the temporal aspects of cognitive processing differ between onomatopoeias and common words when heard.
An event-related potential (ERP) is a kind of physiological index for measuring the cognitive process of stimuli. ERP characteristics vary with different stimuli; they can reflect cognitive processing of stimuli within 1000 ms after stimulus onset, and have excellent temporal resolution. Accordingly, we can investigate the difference in cognitive processing between onomatopoeias and common words employing a time aspect. The duration of cognitive processing is reflected by the late positive ERP component, which is elicited approximately 300 ms after stimulus onset. These positive ERP amplitudes appear clearly at the centro-parietal region and are generally larger for stimuli that require a high cognitive processing load (Kramer et al., 1985; Polich, 2007) . Therefore, we define the ERP component elicited about 300 ms after stimulus onset as the late positive complex (LPC), and divide it into three time windows: early, middle, and late.
Previous studies using ERP have shown that the human voice elicits a larger LPC than acoustic or environmental sounds (Clarke et al., 2000; Levy et al., 2003) . As onomatopoeias are mimetic words, and the region of the brain involved in the cognitive processing of onomatopoeias is the same as that involved in the cognitive processing of sounds, onomatopoeias are considered similar to sounds. We hypothesized that the LPC evoked in response to onomatopoeias would be smaller than that for common words. The purpose of this study was to investigate for and clarify any existing differences in the LPC between onomatopoeias and common words.
Furthermore, it is well-known that the physical characteristics of auditory stimuli (e.g., loudness, frequency, and pitch) affect ERP waveforms. These effects can be reflected by the N1 component, which is an automatic response to the perception of stimuli. The peak of this component occurs about 50 -150 ms after stimulus onset, and is observed over the fronto-central region (Näätänen & Picton, 1987) . If significant differences are seen in the N1 between onomatopoeias and common words, the effects of the physical characteristics of auditory stimuli on LPC amplitude must be taken into account. Therefore, in addition to the LPC, we also focused on the N1.
Methods

Participants
This study comprised a total of 20 male university and graduate students (mean age ± standard deviation, 23 ± 1.06 years). All participants were native Japanese speakers, healthy, and right-handed. This study was approved by the ethics committee of the Kyushu University Faculty of Design, and informed consent was obtained from all participants before the study began.
Auditory Stimuli
We chose a total of eight words ( Table 1) . Because onomatopoeias are based on and attempt to describe tactile, auditory, and visual sensations, it is difficult to find common words that convey identical meanings. For example, "gira-gira," an onomatopoeia that refers to glaring sunlight and desires, has no one-word equivalent in the common vocabulary. Therefore, for comparison, we selected onomatopoeias and common words for "dry" and "humid," which do have identical meanings.
For the auditory stimuli, we recorded speech spoken by a native Japanese female speaker. We used a female voice in an attempt to maintain the arousal level of the participants (Sokhi et al., 2005; Jones et al., 2010 ). The maximum sound pressure level was adjusted to 75 ± 1 dB(A). All auditory stimuli were presented through headphones. In addition, the participants assessed all auditory stimuli as pleasant or unpleasant on a scale from −100 to 100 (unpleasant: −100, neutral: 0, pleasant: 100). 
Procedures
We measured ERPs while the participants listened to the auditory stimuli in a soundproof, electromagnetically-shielded, climate-controlled room (air temperature, 28˚C ± 0.5˚C; relative humidity, 50% ± 5%). The background noise level was constant at 55 dB(A). In order to prevent habituation, each auditory stimulus ( Table 1) was played both normally and backwards. To maintain their arousal level, the participants performed dummy button-pressing tasks in response to tone presentation (100 dB(A), 4000 Hz). Each auditory stimulus and tone was presented 60 times, and all of the auditory stimuli were presented randomly. The ERP response for tone was not included in the analysis. The participant's button-pressing responses were monitored. None of the participants had a percentage of correct answers below 98%.
ERP Measurements and Analysis
Electroencephalograms (EEGs) were recorded from 64 sites in accordance with the international 10 -20 system using an EEG cap (HydroCel Geodesic Sensor Net, Electrical Geodesics, Inc., Eugene, OR, USA), amplified, and measured (Net Amps 200 64-channel EEG Amplifier, Net Station version 4.1.2, Electrical Geodesics, Inc.). Electrode resistance was maintained at ≤100 kΩ throughout the experiment, and signals were continuously recorded with a sampling frequency of 500 Hz using a 0.1 -100 Hz band pass hardware filter. We used the online Cz reference and recalculated off-line relative to the average signal from all electrodes as the reference. EMSE Data Editor (version 5.2; Source Signal Imaging Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) was used for analysis (band pass software filter: 0.5 -30 Hz). Trials including artifacts above ±60 μV were manually rejected. A −300 to 1500 ms range was averaged to obtain ERP waveforms (baseline: −300 to 0 ms). ERP waveforms for words with identical type and meaning were averaged. As a result, we derived the following four ERP waveforms: onomatopoeias meaning "dry"; onomatopoeias meaning "humid"; common words meaning "dry"; and common words meaning "humid". In addition, we calculated ERP waveforms for onomatopoeias or common words played backwards averaged by type. We then calculated the mean amplitudes for the following time windows: 50 -150 ms (N1); 200 -500 ms (early LPC); 500 -900 ms (middle LPC); and 900 -1500 ms (late LPC). LPC time windows were further divided based on previous studies (Hajcak et al., 2009 ) and our derived ERP waveforms. The averaged waveforms over the fronto-central region (FC1, FCz, and FC2) were analyzed for the N1, and the waveforms over the occipital posterior region (Pz, POz, P1 and P2) were analyzed for the three LPCs.
Statistical Analysis
For N1 and LPC data, we conducted two-way repeated-measure analysis of variance using SPSS Statistics (Version 20; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) with word type (onomatopoeias vs common words) and meaning ("dry" vs "humid") as dependent variables. If a significant main effect was found, multiple comparisons were performed using the Bonferroni method. To confirm the effect of onomatopoeia repetition, we performed a paired t-test for the LPC s of backwards stimuli (onomatopoeias vs common words). In addition, to investigate the association between LPC s and emotional value, we performed Pearson correlation analysis to compare LPC s and the emotional value of auditory stimuli. All statistical results were considered significant at p < 0.05.
Results
The grand mean waveforms of the fronto-central and occipital posterior regions are shown in Figure 1 . No significant main or interaction effects were found between word type and meaning for N1 (word type: F(1,19) = 0.25, p = 0.619, η 2 p = 0.01; word meaning: F(1,19) = 4.27, p = 0.052, η 2 p = 0.18; word type and meaning: F(1,19) = 0.42, p = 0.523, η 2 p = 0.00). For early and middle LPCs (Figure 2) , a significant main effect was found for word type (early LPC: F(1,19) = 7.13, p < 0.05, η 2 p = 0.27; middle LPC: F(1,19) = 9.26, p < 0.01, η 2 p = 0.32). Subtest results showed that each LPC amplitude was smaller during processing of onomatopoeias than during processing of common words. No significant main effects were observed for word meaning (early LPC: F(1,19) = 0.002, p = 0.96, η LPC: F(1,19) = 0.37; p = 0.54, η 2 p = 0.01; middle LPC: F(1,19) = 0.32, p = 0.57, η 2 p = 0.01). For late LPC, no significant main effects or interactions between word type and meaning were observed. In addition, on topographic maps of LPC amplitudes (onomatopoeias -common words) early and middle LPC amplitudes for onomatopoeias were more negative than those for common words (Figure 3) .
In consideration of stimuli duration, we also performed the same tests without using the longest common word for dry ("kansoushita"), obtaining similar results. In addition, a significant main effect for word type was found for early and middle LPCs (early LPC: F(1,19) = 4.729, p < 0.05, η 2 p = 0.19, onomatopoeias < common words; middle LPC: F(1,19) = 10.635, p < 0.005, η 2 p = 0.35, onomatopoeias < common words; late LPC: F(1, 19) = 2.392, p = 0.13, η 2 p = 0.11). In the backwards LPC analysis, the middle LPC amplitude was significantly larger during processing of onomatopoeias than during processing of common words (t = 2.46, df = 19, p < 0.05, η 2 = 0.24). No significant differences were found in early and late LPCs between onomatopoeias and common words (early LPC: t = −0.55, df = 19, p = 0.57, η 2 = 0.01; late LPC: t = 0.44, df = 19, p = 0.44, η 2 = 0.01). The mean value of subjective evaluation tests for auditory stimuli and results from the correlation analysis between the three LPCs and the emotional value of auditory stimuli are shown in Table 2 . No significant relationships were found between the three LPCs and the emotional scores ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
In this study, in order to investigate differences in the temporal aspects of cognitive processing, we obtained ERP responses to onomatopoeias and common words that were heard by the study participants. First, we confirmed that there were no differences in the N1, which reflects perceptual differences between auditory stimuli, between onomatopoeias and common words. High-intensity stimuli result in a larger N1 amplitude than lowintensity stimuli (Näätänen & Picton, 1987) . Based on our results, no significant difference was evident in the N1. Therefore, the LPC was not affected by preferential early attentional capture of the physical characteristics of the auditory stimuli.
Although the early and middle LPCs were significantly smaller for onomatopoeias than for common words, no significant differences were seen in the late LPC. High-arousal stimuli have been shown to elicit more positive LPC amplitudes than low-arousal stimuli (Hinojosa et al., 2012) ; these more positive amplitudes indicate sustained attention to stimuli (Weinberg & Hajcak, 2011) . Accordingly, recent results have shown that the arousal level for onomatopoeias is lower than that for common words, and that participants do not pay as much attention to onomatopoeias as they do to common words. In addition, LPC time windows can reportedly be divided according to stage of cognitive processing (Hajcak et al., 2009) . Some previous studies have also suggested that early, middle, and late LPCs reflect obligatory attentional capture (Halgren et al., 1998) , continued processing and encoding (Knight & Scabini, 1998) , and sustained attention for stimuli reanalysis (Gable & Adams, 2013) , respectively. The present results indicate that the early and middle LPC amplitudes for onomatopoeias are relatively small. This suggests that onomatopoeias do not require obligatory attentional capture or continued processing and encoding. However, no significant difference was found in the late LPC between onomatopoeias and common words. According to a previous study (Friederici, 2002) , speech perceptual processing continues until about 1000 ms after stimuli onset. In this study, no significant differences were found between onomatopoeias and common words within 900 -1500 ms, since the cognitive processing of auditory stimuli was considered complete.
The smaller LPC associated with onomatopoeias may have been due to a variety of reasons other than word characteristics, such as the emotional value and physical characteristics of auditory stimuli (stimuli duration, sound repetition). No significant relationship was found between emotional value and LPC amplitudes using Pearson correlation analysis (Table 2); this suggests that LPC amplitudes were not affected by emotional value. The early and middle LPCs were significantly smaller for onomatopoeias than for common words, but no significant difference was found for the late LPC, even when excluding the longest auditory stimulus. These results suggest that LPC amplitudes are not affected by the duration of auditory stimuli. In addition, because onomatopoeias are often composed of two identical sounds, while common words are typically composed of different sounds, we examined backwards LPCs. Even when auditory stimuli were played backwards, no changes were seen in the sound characteristics of onomatopoeias. As a result, no significant differences were found in the early and late LPCs between onomatopoeias and common words. However, middle LPCs were significantly larger for onomatopoeias than for common words; this result was opposite from that observed when playing sounds normally. Accordingly, auditory stimuli composed of two identical sounds elicited larger middle LPCs than auditory stimuli composed of different sounds. Therefore, when played normally, the sound characteristics of onomatopoeias and common words did not appear to affect the early and middle LPCs. Based on these considerations, the smaller early and middle LPCs elicited by onomatopoeias appear to be result of differences in physical characteristics between onomatopoeias and common words.
One reason that onomatopoeias elicit smaller early and middle LPCs could be differences in the word image for onomatopoeias and common words. Lupyan & Thompson-Schill (2012) reported that common words activate conceptual information more effectively than onomatopoeias. In addition, Boutonnet & Lupyan (2015) reported that common words guide early visual processing more rapidly than equally informative nonverbal sounds such as a dog bark. Those findings suggest that common words evoke stronger conceptual information than onomatopoeias. Without context, common words that evoke stronger conceptual images than their onomatopoeia counterparts would be assessed as being more informative and useful. Another study (Ritter et al., 1988) found that stimuli containing a large amount of information elicited a large early LPC. Moreover, for adults, onomatopoeias may be assessed as less important than common words because onomatopoeias are not generally used in formal situations. For these reasons, common words tend to more frequently require obligatory attentional capture and continued processing and encoding compared with onomatopoeias.
In addition, the cognitive processing of onomatopoeias varies from that of common words. Hashimoto et al. (2006) measured responses to animal cries, the human voice pronouncing animal names, and onomatopoeic cries using fMRI. They found that onomatopoeias activated brain regions related to the recognition of animal cries and human pronunciation of animal names. In addition, the right superior temporal sulcus (STS) was more strongly activated by onomatopoeias than by human pronunciation of animal names. Kanero et al. (2014) also reported that onomatopoeias activate the right STS. The right STS is associated with environmental sound processing (Thierry et al., 2003) ; therefore, although onomatopoeias are speech, they are processed similarly to environmental sounds. Previous studies on ERPs and fMRI have shown that the arousal level for speech sounds is higher than that for environmental sounds (Belin et al., 2004) , and that speech sounds lead to more attentional capture than environmental sounds (Levy et al., 2003) . In this study, onomatopoeias elicited smaller LPCs because of their similarity to environmental sounds.
On the other hand, our results conflict with those reported by Lockwood & Tuomainen (2015) in their investigation of cognitive differences between onomatopoeias and common words in sentences. A large LPC (400 -800 ms time window) was elicited by onomatopoeias, which they suggested may reflect facilitated lexical retrieval of common words compared with onomatopoeias. The difference between their results and those from the present study could be explained by the context effect. Lockwood & Tuomainen (2015) used sentences as the stimuli; in contrast, we used words with no context. When listening only, onomatopoeias required a smaller LPC than common words.
This study did have a few limitations. First, we only used auditory stimuli. If we had used visual stimuli for onomatopoeias, repetitive characters would have been seen, thereby eliciting a smaller LPC than common words. Therefore, it is possible that a specific modality can influence these results. Second, a previous study (Schupp et al., 2006) reported that emotional stimuli elicit large LPCs. However, in this study, we used non-emotional stimuli. Our results showed that LPCs for onomatopoeias were smaller than those for common words. If we had used affective words as stimuli, affective onomatopoeias might have yielded smaller LPCs than affective common words. However, in Japanese, onomatopoeias provide vivid descriptions of a speaker's senses and impressions. Therefore, it is possible that affective onomatopoeias would have required a larger LPC. Differences between onomatopoeias and common words should be examined in more detail in future studies.
Conclusion
In this study, we focused on the differences in the passive auditory cognitive process between onomatopoeias and common words using ERPs, which have excellent temporal resolution. Onomatopoeias elicited smaller LPCs than common words, as stimuli that require obligatory attentional capture or continued processing and encoding elicit more positive LPC amplitudes. Therefore, these results show that onomatopoeias require less attentional capture than common words. In addition, although differences were observed in the cognitive processing of onomatopoeias and common words in the early to the middle LPCs, no significant differences were seen in the late LPC. This study provides new evidence that the temporal aspects of auditory cognitive processing differ between onomatopoeias and common words.
